The Acute Effects of Cigarette Smoking on the Functional State of High Density Lipoprotein.
Cigarette smoking disturbs plasma lipid level and lipoprotein metabolism; however, the effects of smoking on the functional state of high density lipoprotein (HDL) are still not clear. This study aimed to determine the antioxidant and antichemotactic properties of HDL and HDL-mediated cholesterol efflux in healthy subjects after cigarette smoking. Healthy male subjects, including nonsmokers (n = 16) and chronic smokers (n = 8), were enrolled. After smoking 8 cigarettes within 2 hours, plasma HDL was isolated and tested. Copper-induced low density lipoprotein (LDL) oxidation was used to determine the antioxidant ability of HDL. The concentration of serum amyloid A was measured by Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay. Chemotaxis was detected by transwell assay. HDL-mediated cholesterol efflux was measured using fluorescent cholesterol analog. LDL baseline oxidation state was higher in chronic smokers than that in nonsmokers. Meanwhile, HDL-induced cholesterol efflux in macrophages in chronic smokers was significantly enhanced compared with that in nonsmokers. After acute smoking, both the antioxidant and antichemotactic ability of HDL declined in nonsmokers. However, in healthy chronic smokers, the effect of HDL on the susceptibility of LDL to oxidation was compensatorily enhanced. Nevertheless, their bodies were still in a higher oxidation state. Also, acute smoking did not affect HDL-mediated cholesterol efflux significantly in both nonsmokers and chronic smokers. Our data suggest that acute smoking attenuates the antioxidant and antichemotactic abilities of HDL in nonsmokers. Chronic smokers are in a higher oxidative state, although the antioxidant function of their HDL is compensatorily enhanced.